






Gift You All The Lore: - 111 WM11■ ■ - 

I’ll Qive you alJ the love I’ve got cause you're here tonight, t'll give you aH the love I've got and baby it's alright We're sating into the 

harbour Moonlight shining bright over the water Been at sea for so long, drifting in a haze Been at sea for so long, now I want to stay 

II give you all the love I've got 

cause you're here tonight II give you all 

the love I’ve got and baby it’s alright, 

Give you ail the love I’ve got - Oh yeah 

Give you all the love I've got * Alright 

Give you all the love I've got - Oh yeah 

Give you aH the love I've got - Oohoo 

Owl make me wait anymore, 

travelled so far to reach your shore 

Tomorrow is promised to no one 

So we should love each other if nothing 

else is Sow 

H II give you aH the tove i 've got cause 

m you’re hetstontghMI give yoadUfoef k 

m I’ve got. arid baby it's afrigh&Jlr 1 

I 
I Your legs so tong your smile so sweet 

I and you move gracefully down the street 

I Right in time with the beat 

I Of my heart 

I E yes of fire 

I Your voice choir of angels, 

I You’re so beautiful 

When I tell you the truth girl 

But you re happy, happy, happy 

You’re so happy with a plastic smile, 

Are you happy with your plastic smite and d »*e 

I give you my ocean songs, and they go on for mites 

But al you wanted to do was waftt the aisles of a 

shopping mat 

I won’t put down my guard in a work! so hard 

they say that I’m going forward, but a seems foal 

aH I'm doing is building walls 

Londj. 

When I ten you the truth gto 

You run away and cry 

When I tel! you the truth girl 

You run away and cry 

But you’re happy, happy, happy 

You’re so happy with a plastic smite, 

Are you happy with your plastic smite and a lie 

Ttred and confused, are you running from the west I 

Heart and soul abused, does your mind need a rest | 

Wen I wouldn’t cry, it might make a flood 

And I don’t knew if I can swim foal good 

I've been lonely, only, when I' stop to think about you | 

So I don’t stop I just keep on, trying to keep my 

head above these blues 

Weti I wouldn’t cry, it might make a flood 

And I don't know if I can swim that good 

I’ve been lonely, only, when I slop to think about you 

So I don’t stop I just keep on. trying to keep my 

head above these blues 

Down there in Rome, we're longing to go home 

The last train has gone they say 

The last bird has town away 

it cry, it might make a flood 

11 don’t know 91 can swim that good 

been lonely, only, when I stop to think about you 

So I don’t stop {just keep on, hying to keep my 

head above these blues 

I ve been your fool and I've been your loser 

I play it cool and I won’t blow a fuse 

I’ve been your fool and I been your loser 

Oh not this time 

Wen I wouldn’t cry, it might make a flood 

And I don’t know if I can swim that good 

I've been lonely, only, when I stop to think about you 

So I don't stop I just keep on, trying to keep my 

head above these blues 

You left me there on the cold, cold, street 

And I stii! got love for you 

You tote me stories that were incomplete 

And I still got love for you babe 

You gave me sorrows and regrets 

And I sti got love for you 

You hied to catch me with you net 

But somehow I slipped through 

To watch foe golden sunrise, sunset 

But all day long its blue 

Don't speak of truth, and then forget 

Or you just won't have a due 

You are toe one, 

Set my soul on fire 

You are toe one,' 

Left me out in the edd 

And now toe world is fallen 

And you start to cry 

And now your world is faiting 

And your well is dry 

When we’re faing 

Gonna fail ire rain 
In the fire gonna touch the flames 

When we’re standing 

Got to withstand pan 

When were leaving gonna catch this ti 

take a walk on my feet 

When we’re falling 

Gonna fall like ran 

in the fire gonna touch the flames 

When we’re standing 

Got to withstand pain 

When we’re leaving gonna catch this train 



Bring A Man Down: 

Pm tired of playing 
Broken hearted games 

life goes on and they’re still saying, 
no love remans 

Well, a beating heart ain't broken 

That's just what’s spoken 

By die rumours 

PAnd they're only around 
To bring a man down 

jp And they're only around to 

L To bring a man down, down, down 

I meditate, or and I pray 
Jab knows I waling 

longing to see the day yeah 
When we shall be as one 

With no divisions 
On the earth 

That bring the life down 

That bring the life down, down, down 

m
m

 

One True to love l 
tike i love you 
One true to love f 

like Howe you 
! hear what you're saying, 

I see what you do 

Some things are changing j 
but not much Is new under the sun 11 

—-v&etruetoiove 1 tike I love you 

If m can't find the balance 
bow can w@ dance 
If we can' t find the balance there’s 

One true totove t l&eitoveyoii 

So give I rain And a Sidle sunshine 

See the rainbows again 
And know every&mgs at Sue 

One hue to love I like I love you 

Why is It greens make! red 

Mountains bring I Sow 
Why is R greens make I md 

" ' ' ' How I bool Know 

Oh johannah na na na 

Oh Johannah na na na 

i come to you girl in the mid<*e of the night 

I come to you girl cause you make me feel airigbt 

You could bnng me down to earth when I'm higher than a kite 

Yeah I come to you girt only hoftog that you 
let me in through your window fjjj 
Cause you know I’ve got to go . | k, j 

Yeah you know I've got to go oh oh 
I’ve got to go, I’ve got to go, I’ve got to go, y< 
I’ve got to go, I’ve gotto go, I’ve got to go 

Oh Johannah na, na, na 
Oh Johannah na, na, na 

You paint the pictures of what’sj 
You draw me to you itke the men 
Yeah it seems so natural when* 
Let me in through your window 
let me in through your window 

Cause I need a little warming 
Baby hold me tin the morning 



6361: 

WM! ever find another like you 

There could never really be another 

There could never really be another 

quite like you. 

if it's starting, then if $ st; 
If it's ending then iTs end 
If its staffing then rssta 
if its ending toen it's end 

Should the day arrive 
That you don't want to v 

And you’re satisfied 
By all of the cheap thrill: 

WeB, I won't cry 
No, m)yst wonder why 

And! really want to see you 

When you come around You don’t wart to see toe I around 
Why baby... TB always be there 

When toe rain comes down 
And I really wart to see you 

When you come around 

if toe time should come, 
that you don’t wart to s< 

Just you say toe words 
And ID walk out the doo 
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!1 always be there 

When toe rain comes down 
And 1 reaHy wart to see you 
When you come around 

You sad. you said, you'd stay 
Then you left on toe very first tram 
Left me nothing to say 
Yeah since you’ve gone I can't explain 

I searched the shores atone 
trying to find some trace of you 
Your ship went down in the storm, they sad 
You were the only surviving crew ._ 

Wi I ever find another like you 

Bab 

Nor 

I cor 

Nor 

It’s t 

Still 



Give You All The Lcrvc 
Acoustic Guitars 8c Vocals: Mishka 
Drums: Neil Halliday. Outro Drums, Piano 
8c Farfisa: J[ason Mayo. Programming: Felix Tod 
Electric Guitar: David Ayers 

Acoustic Guitars 8c Vocals: Mishka 
Electric Guitars: David Ayers. Piano/Farfisa: Jason Mayo 
Bass Guitar: Paul Sandrone. Drums: Juan Parris 
Percussion: Conrad Liburd (Niah) 
Additional Backing Vocals: Felix Tod 

Drums, Bass, Acoustic Guitar and Vocals: Mishka 
Melodica/Programming: Felix Tod 
‘Squeeks* 8c Farfisa: Jason Mayo 
Electric Guitar: David Ayers. Backing Vocals: Heather Nova 

StiB Got Lore 
Acoustic Guitar 8c Vocals: Mishka. Bass Guitar: Paul Sandrone 
Backing Vocals: Heather Nova 
Additional Acoustic Guitar: David Ayers. Farfisa: Jason Mayo 

Bring A Man Down 
Acoustic Guitar 8c Vocals: Mishka 
Backing Vocals: Heather Nova 
Bass Guitar: Conrad Liburd (Niah). Drums: Juan Parris 
Percussion: Conrad Liburd (Niah) & Juan Parris 
Farfisa: Jason Mayo 

Acoustic Guitar 8c Vocals: Mishka 
Electric Guitar: David Ayers 
Farfisa 8c Bass: Jason Mayo. Tambourine: Felix Tod 
Backing Vocals: Mishka 

One Tkue 
Acoustic Guitar/Bass 8c Vocals: Mishka 
Backing Vocals: Heather Nova 
Harmonica: Ben Edwards 
Percussion: Conrad Liburd (Niah) 8c Juan Pams 

Out The Door 
Acoustic Guitar 8c Vocals: Mishka 
Drums 8c Backing Vocals: Tuan Parris 
Percussion: Conrad Liburd (Niah) 
Bass Guitar 8c Fender Rhodes & Farfisa: Jason Mayo 

Another like You 
Acoustic Guitar 8c Vocals: Mishka. Percussion: Juan Pam 

When The Sam Gomes Down 
Acoustic Guitar 8c Vocals: Mishka. Harmonica: Ben Edwa 
Percussion: Juan Parris and Conrad Liburd (Niah) 
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